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STATE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.......... ...S outh .. .or t l and ..... , M aine
D ate .

..June ... 26., .... 1 9 4.0 . ........... ...... .... .

N ame .. .... ... ........... ... .... .. .. ...... t1r.s ..... -Ba.r .bar.a, ...J.onkavi-oh ... ....... ...... ..... ....................... .. .

Street Add ress ... .. ....... ..... ...... 14...s t

r.ou-t···St .re.e·t ············ · ·;················ ... ·· ................ ··· ····· ······· ··············· ·····

City o r T own .. . ....... ......... .. .. . S.O.\l::tJ;i, . .f..9.:r.tl

~Jl.Q .. .............. ........................................ ....... ........................ .

33
H ow lo ng in United States .... ~...Y~~J·.~···· · ..... ........ .... ... .. ............. H ow long in Maine ... ..

~.3... Y~J3.J' ~.... .
7

Born in ......... Pa s.v.al.i.o , .... Li.th u a ni a .. ................ .. ..... ....... .....Date of birth ... .O.c .t .•.... 20., ...1 88,tL ... .

If m arried, h ow m any ch ildren ....... .. 6 ....chi l d r.en ....... .................O ccupation ........ H.ous ewi .f.e .............. .
N am e of employer .... ..................... ....... ........ .................... ....... ... ...... ......... ......... ............ .... ............ ................... ... ..... ... .
(Present or last)

Address of employer .............. .. ..... ....... . . ............ .......... ...... ...... .. ... .. .............. ................ .... ...... ........ .... .... .................. .

English ... ... ............ ..... .. ........... Speak. ... V.e.r :y...l i t.t .l.e ... Read ....No.... ................. ...W rite .... ... ..Uo ......

Other languages ......P.o.li.sh ...& .. L i.thuanian ......(.r.e.ad., ....w.ri.t.e ...&...spe.ak)................................ . ·

H ave you made application for citizen ship? ... .. .N.o........................... ...... ........................................ ................ ......... ...

H ave you ever h ad m ilitar y service?......No.............. ........... ..... ...... ........ .................. . ...... . .............................................

If so, whm?... .......... ............ .... .......... ................. .... ... . .. .when? ............... ...

+

Signature .. . ...... . Barb a r

Witn ess... .

·····tI°oy·ct°··,f~····s'a.·rgent ·.. ····· ............ .........
~:. ·"' . r,- ,r

L

.J ,, .,

RECEIVED A.G. O

JUN 2 71940

·············· ············............ .... .

He r Mark
a Jonkavidi
.......................... .

